Electronystagmography in a 13-year-old boy w ith dizziness and hyperacusis
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.11 _ A l 3-year-old boy was brought to the office with a 4-month history of dizziness. He had trou ble with his balance while walki ng, and he also felt dizz y while sitting and lying dow n, more so while sitting. He said his vision was blurred and that he had been sleeping a grea t dea l. In addition , he said he had diffic ulty conc entrating and focusing his thou ghts. He also had diffic ulty describing his symptoms, but he agreed that there was an element of From Neurotologie Associates. P.c. . New York City.
4 24 rotation that occ urred during his spells. He exp erienced as many as 10 or 15 spells per day, and their duratio n ranged from 5 minu tes to 3 hours. His symptom s fluctu ated in their severity. Another physician had prescribed meclizine, an antihistami ne, and a decongestant , but they had failed to provide symptomatic relief. The boy' s parents also noted that he would hyperventilate four or five times a day, usually wh ile eat ing. The boy reported no subjec tive
